
Tno ElsphanU tight.
' If jas triy good fortune, write a cor
rssjendent to a Karaohl piper, forfiorao
year to ipond some months every season
in a fine forest and bill country, where
toy duties gav mo chanoes ot Booing a
great deal of elephant, bison, and otlior
big gams that frequented those parts.
Our camp was op a partially Isolated
hill, a good deal above the surrounding
oountry. We had been some days in
camp, hut had not been visited as usual
by our friends, the elephants, when one
pfteVnoon the sudden bellow ot one, evi-

dently in pain, roused overyono In the
camp. A hillman presently came up to
say that two large tinkers were hard at
It olote by, Everyone turned out onto
ihs lilllsldo, from where it was easy,

ren with the naked aye, to eee what
.was going on, while with a glass ovon
the moTementa of a startled door could
b made out

About 700 or 800 yards below the
crowd watching tho fight were two
tuslcors. The ono somewhat nearer us,
a burly, stout built beast with short,
powerful tusks, was evidently getting
much tho worst of the combat, and the
white and red furrows in his sides and
rear plainly Indicated seams run by his
antagonist's tusks. Blood could be seen
trickling down his head and shoulders.
On the risa of the hill was tho riral, a
still larger animal, possessing the ad-

vantage of longer, gleaming tusks. It
was, a lost fight, and In a few minutes
the victor, with a quick rush at the
other, made a good thrust at tho side,
and though there was a svere struggle,
the tusk went its full length into tho
now beaten brute, and, using all his
weight, the victor pressed him down tho
bill, where they disengaged themselves
and prepared for another bout.

The wounded tusker's cries of pain
and rage were pitiful to hear, and
though he would have escaped it he
oould, the other kept close behind and
administered thrust after thrust, but
not In any vital part.

Presently wheeling round, they raced
and'eatne together with a crash. This
was about the only stand made, and the
smaller beast was quickly overpowered
by the more powerful victor. Tho

" thrusts bow put behind the shoulder and
into the body quickly disabled the poor
brute, and in fact in a few minutes tho
combat was at an end, the conqueror
with ono rush completely rolling his
enemy over, and by repeated thrusts into
tho proatra'e form finishing the fight
amid moanings and trumpeting.

Next morning, on our proceeding to
look for the tuskers, we found a large
herd in an exoited state, almost on tho
epot where the finish had occurred. In

. It wero several small tuskers besides tho
big conqueror of the evening before,
who seemed to instill a great deal of foar

v Into the youngsters. Ho camo now into
tho open glade with a fine 'young female,
and as ho approached even tho' other
cows there was a general stampede out
ef his way.

Wo came on tho dead beast, which
bad been butted and rolled, after it was
killed, into a clump ot bamboos. It had
been a fine, burly animal, but was
marked from forehead to rear and top
to foot by rips and cuts. Ho measured
nine' feet six inches at the shoulder,
and the tusks, which wero taken by the
blllmen, proved slightly over 100 pounds
the p&r. The victor, which in the fight
appeared to tower over his foe, must
have been at least 10 feet high, and
htd the longest tunks I have ever seen
dear of their sockets. I tried to get
dm, but what with hlr harem about

, bim, and the difficulty of getting a clear
lew in tho long grass, I failed to get a
k01,

' A World Foil
When will the earth have all the

people upon it that it can accommodate?
That is a question which some sober
economists and sociologists have lately
thought fit to take into serious consider
ation, bringing to bear upon it the light
ci statistical research.

Before the British Association for tho
Advancement of Science, at Its recent
Meeting, Mr. Ravensteln, n well known

. statistician, estimated that, whereas the
total populatloh of the earth is now a
little less than 1,500,000,000, there is
room on the earth for very nearly 6,000,
(00,000 ot inhabitants.

That is to say, when the space on the
earth available tor the support of human
beings is fully occupied, it will be found
capable of maintaining 4,500,000,000
more ot people than it now contains, or
four times as many people as thero aro
now in the world.

This seems, at first glancd, to be very
encouraging to the human race. But
Mr. Ravensteln says it is not, because
the race in increasing, in these days of
civilization, security, and easy exchange
among tho nations, so very much faster
than it ever increased before, that this
margin will be exhausted and the world
be full In a little over 1B0 years.

By the year 3072, according to Mr.
Ilavensteln's sacculations, the earth will
bave tho 0.099,000,000 ot inhabitants
who are all that tuare is room for, and
mutt, as it were, hang out the sign,

Btendlng room only." Living room
there will be none.

It Is interesting to know that there
were other men of scienoa present at tho
meeting of tne BritlsU Association,
whan these figures were given out, who
did not at all agree with sir. Karen
stain's conclusions. They Insisted that
it is . impossible to calculate, at the
present time, what the ratio of increase
el the world s population will be agener
atloa or two hence, or what are the
earth's real capabilities for sustaining
life, Not only mar tbe ratio of increase
be sensibly altered, but the nourishing
capacity ofthe earth may bo added to
many foil

She Feasant and Ills Son.

One day a peasant carried a basket ot
potatoes to the field and dug holes in
the soil and planted them. His young
eon watohed operations for a time and
then inquired:

Pop, why do you put those 'titers in
the ground t"

By so doing each one will bring me
tack ten," replied the father.

The boy went away, and when his
father came up to dinner he found him
digging in the yard and asked:

"Bendy what are you seeking fori"
"Why, Pop, I have planted the clock,

the bootjack, two umbrellas, the teapot,
four Sunday hat, ma's shoes, and a table
cloth, and each one will bring me back
ton."

"You young Idiot, come out and be
fKralysedt shouted the father) and he
tanned that boy up and down, and cross-wis- e

and sidawlse, until the supply of
peach tree limbs gave out

"Pop planted 'taters to gat back ten, "

tnuted.the boy as he sat down under the
low abed to think, "but I planted clocks
and hats and shoes to gat a licking. It
must bo the difference in the soil.

moeal:
And the next fall, when the father

amk down his corn stalks to save them,
nd the son out down the current bushes

Cor the same objeot, he got licked again.

"0a yen want a railroad position,"
fens, the superintendent. "Do you
tttt&k you oould give an Intelligent

an accident t" "Yes, sir, I'm
Mr I could. "Than I think wa hue
jroetaoe for you. " Elmlr Qw.

iii 'V I

tWtaay an alsttrieal apparatus has
l Mtmbom fer stopjftcg elerior.

dan noun nit ittr.
A Pan Sketch of New fork's Oraat Law-

yer and Orator.
Have you ever soon Mr. Dougherty ?

Well. If you haven't It's a fact to be be-

wailed, and wo New York sinners can
then justly plume ourselves over tho
knowledge of a priceless possession. If
you havo not scon him, here is a faltering
and unworthy portrait of the noblest ot
Romans. He Is tall, a little overslxfoot,
splendidly broad about the shoulders
and straight as to leg, with a finely
modeled head and a voice like a golden
flute. Truly it was bitter for Unassum-
ing Philadelphia hat when her worthiest
son had reaped every reward sho had to
offar ho should leavo her for New York.
Dougherty is surely a brilliant man) as
a lawyer he stands preeminent and as a
courtier he is unrivaled,

He left Philadelphia, for he found in
our city not only a wider field for tho
exercise of his legal talents, bnt, it must
also bo admitted, a morefcxtended and
appreciative circle ot admirers. Though
a man well on the wrong side ot50, with
tho crlspest, snowiest side whiskers and
hair, that gtvo him tho distinguished ap-

pearance of an elderly peer in tho upper
bouse, tho liros or eloquence aro not
oven diminished, nor has his voice lost
one tot of its unrivaled sweetness ot 1'

timbre. He is llstenod to with oven
mora Interest at political dinners and at
the Press Club .than Clinuncoy Depew
himself, for the latter, ' though glib
tonguod and witty, does not know all
the graces and smoothness of gesturo and
Bpooch possessed In such a marked do-gr-

by Mr! Dougherty.
It is not on tho rostrum and beroro

masculine audiences that tho 'gonial
Daniel finds his solo recreation. He
loves to disport himself iu drawing
rooms, where his wit and tho minor
gracos of manner show to perfection.
Feminine admiration has not yet ceased
to tickle his fancy. Thoy, the literary
women, find him wonderfully to their or

taste. They writo him Into their books.
read him their manuscripts, and
finally in honeyed tones ho reads aloud
their effusions nt the Thursday -.-vonlng
Club, and they are supremely happy.
Mr. Dougherty looks exceedingly flat-

tered, and, I doubt not, is often exceed-
ingly amused. New York Letter In
Chicago News.

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

In Athens 15 public schools remained
closed all last rear because tho teachers
refused to teach until their salaries should
be raised.

Bo eminent a statistician as Dr. Talmago
estimates that Solomon at ono time pos-

sessed $8,400,000,000 in gold and $5,145,
000,000 in silver.

The nino smoked by tho Sandwich
Islander Is made of virgin cork lined with
meerschaum, and is curious by reason of
the pattern on tho cork made by tho
insects which feed upon the trees.

It is well worth remembering that IE

after dust and dirt are removed from
boots and shoes they are rubbed with a
soft cloth and a very little voselino be-

fore blacking thoy will look better and
last longer.

The numbers of cloisters and monks
in Spain have increased with astounding
rapidity of late years. Spain now has
29,220 monks and 25,000 nuns, in 1,330
cloisters and 179 orders. In Barcelona
alone there are 163 cloisters for women.
In tho last 14 years the number of monks
in Spain has been sextuplcd, and tho
number of nuns has been doubled.

The emnress of Austria has lost all in
terest in dress and courtly ceremonials of
state since the death of her son. The
wonderful paruro of diamonds in process
Of construction at thstimeof his death
was sold. She travels incognito about tho
continent in plainest garb, but her love
for roses remains unchanged, bno sun
delights in their perfumo and tintings.

There is a man down on State utrcet
wife makes a good living by renting his
turtles to restaurants for advertising pur-
poses. Ho has four, and they are "whop
pers. " He receives $3 per day lor eacn,
and they aro always in demand. Thoy
are left outside the door on tho day be
fore turtle soup is served up, and create
a run next day for tho soup. insteaa oi
beine in it thoy aro playing an engage
ment at another restaurant pt. louj.
Qlobo Democrat.

More than half a million enthusiastic
women are united in philanthropic, in
tellectual, and coo)erato work for tho
advancement of the interest and privi
leges of womanhood in tho great national
associations incorporated under tho
names of tho National Woman's Christ-
ian Association, National Suffrage Asso
ciation, National Centenary Association
of tho Unlrersallst Church, the Wimo- -

daughsls, tho King's Daughters, and the
Association of Working Girls' Societies.
The interests to which these different
organizations derote most patient and
continuaus endeavor ramify in interest
ing lines of work, through every possible
phase of woman s need.

LantriVfl of the Mmtnche.
Physiognomists learn something ot

character from the mustache. As tho
form of the upper lip and tho regions
about it havo largely to do with tho reel
ings, prido, self reliance, manliness,
vanity, and other qualities that give sell
control, the mustache is more particu
larly connected with the expression of
those qualities. When the mustache is
ragged and, as it wore, flying liither and
thither, there is a laclc of sell control
When it is straight and orderly the re--

verso is the case, other things of course
taken into account. It there is a tendency
to curl at the outer ends, thero is a tend
ency to ambition, vanity, or display.
When tho curl turns upward there is a
geniality combined with a lovo of appro
bation; when the inclination is down
ward there is a mora sedate turn of mind,
not unaccompanied with gloom. It Is
worthy of remark that good naturod men
will, in playing with the mustache, inva-
riably give it an upward inclination,
whereas cross grained or moroso men wui
pull it obliquely downward.

Hot What She BxpeeUd,
'Miss Cribber Mildred," ho began

earnestly, after a pauso in the conversa
tion, "do you tnow that 1 reel quite
lonely and friendless at times I My life
has not been like that ot most men.
Without relatives or friends or a homo of
my own, I yearn for some one in whom I
can confide for one who would take more
than a friendly interest in my welfare."

"Yes, Mr. Dowdly," she said, u lie
paused. "Goon."

"Of late," he continued, "I bave felt a
regard for you that never existed before.
You' have noticed, havo you not, Mil-

dred?"
"Yes, Mr. Dewdly."
"This feeling," said he, taking her

hand, "has prompted me to speak to you
as I do Mildred, will you be

He paused again, ,

"Will I what?" she asked encourag-
ingly, while her heart throbbed wildly
with expectation.

" Will you be a sister to me ?"
Ho took his bat to go shortly after-

ward, but she didn't ask him what his
hurry was.

Frofeasor MacAlUtar, with hla salary
of tlO, 000 a year.ii the beat paid teacher
In the United StaMc.

Tiia empretj ot AtttlrU, who suffer

A SenslbleMan
Would usr Kemp's llalsnm for the Throat end
Lungs. It li curing more oases ol Coughs, Colds
Asthma, Drnnohltls, Croup and all Throat and
Lung Troubles than any other medlelne. Tho
proprietor tiai auUiorueil any dhjgsut tORlto
you a Sample r.iille Kre to convineevmi of the
nierltoMHts git-n- t Lanrt iRjUleSOua
and tl.

"Is this what I married you for?" 8ho
woilod, na sho holped' him iri atthroo
o.m. "No,in,dear,"hamumblod "It's
what I married you for."

Nerre tuiil Liver Villi.
An imuotant climivcry. They act on

the liver, atutniich and bowels through the
nerves. A new -- iticll!c. Thef speedly
I'lirehilmuxnive, bud tnete, turpiil liver, piles
atM ronsiipallnu lot men. women
and children. Smallest, miltlest. Mirest. Co

uses for 25 ceute. Saniples tree at l.D.
Thomas and W. F. IJlprvs Driiif Siciro.

Slangy ArthWould-B- o "I seo by
your smllo that you're stuck on my
joko."

Editor "Yos, I would bo if 1 accept
ed it. Good day.

A Urdu Jluttlo
Is constantly itolue on In tho human system

uhttiim Rutffir Willi couchs or
colds; they strive turiilii health iintl drug vie
lllllH 10 mo grinr. iniu imii-ij- r w.iuiihk uuu
use 1'anTlna Couch Hint- Consumption Cure.

rice go linn iri inns.
lir. 1ju'a Liver l.psnflHl lir l! n sure Cure for

dlieisi, Mllounn'asf lin rlhiirn. Indigestion,
nnu mi KHini'r nruiiiiAiuiv. lihil umilcslrcoat
Thomas' lhuuMoii.

Tho "littlo ducky" of courtship days
bocomes tho "ohfereoso" of married
ilfo.

Kpoch,
The trunsltlon from Iodl--. Ilnccrlntt and lis In

ful sickness to robust health. marks an epoch In

the ilia or the Individual. Scoh a remarkable
event Is treasured in tho raemor) and the agency

Hereby tne goon neaiin uas oeeu uiiaineii i
irrateiuiiy Diesseu. jicnce u is mai bo imicu ib
heard In pralas of Electrlo Bitters. So many
leet iney owe incir resiorauoii iu ueuihi
nse or the Urost Alterative and Tonic.

stomach, or long or short standing )ou nlll
sorely find roller bv nte or Electric! Hitters.
Sold us oco, and gt.00 per . bottle at Hl:Htlt'S
mux store.

n 4

Fogg suggests that a wifo is callod a
holp-mat- o because ottho help she gives
her daughters to mate..

Tho man who said "All's fair in lovo
and war" is undoubtedly tho man who
cot tho best of it in both cases.

Thoro's bomethlng about a protty
woman that ono cannot numtro. ui
courso wo refer to Jho other follows.

Stop nud Thlnh.
How much money you have thrown

away buying worthless medicines, pro-nnrn- rl

bv unnrlnciDlod parties, who caro
not what harm they may do to your
system. You cnu depend on ovory
bottlo of Sulphur Bittors ns being a To-

llable medicine. Itsoarchos out and
cleanses from tho blood nil impure
matter, and makes you foel lilro a new
person. uoston uany uiooo.

Tho dlfforonco betwoon ropartoo and
impudence is tho sizo of tho man who
says it.

"Late," said an Irishman to a do
nartine Kuest. "It Isn't lato till mid
night, and that's early."

' A h'utloual Krett.
Tho holding of tho World's JTnir in a

city scarcely fifty yearn old will bo a
remarkable event, but whothor it will
roally benoilt this nation as much as
the discovery of tho Rostorativo Ner- -

viuo by Dp. Franklin Miles is doubtful
This is just what tho American pooplo
neod to cure their oxcossivo norvous-noss- ,

dyspepsia, ' headache, dizziness
sleeplessness, neuralgia, nervous de
bility, dullness, confusion of mind,otc.
It acts liko a charm. Trial bottles and
flno book on "Nervous and Heart Dis-

eases," with uncqualod testimonials,
freo nt Thomas, Lcblghton and Biery,
Welssport

It is moro blessed to ivo than to
JThls applies especially to medi-

cine.
A man never fully realizes tho

wealth of information ho doesn't
possess till his first child begins to ask
questions.

I have boon a sufferer from catarrh
for 20 years. I found immodiato roliof
in tho uso of Ely's Cream Balm. Since
using it I havo not suffered a moment
from headache, sore throat or loss of
sleep, from which I previously suttorodf
caused by catarrh. I consider your
Balm a valuable remedy. R. G, Vassar,
GG Warren St., New York.

Ely's Croam Balm is worth its weight
in gold as a cure for catarrh. Ono
bottle cured mo. S. A. Lovell, Franklin
Pa.

A protty girl will subdue' four out of
ovory flvo men sho meots, but it is al-

ways tho fifth she wants,

Kupepgy.
Tnls Is what tou ought to bare. In fact, you

must bars It, to fullr cajojr life. ThouianJi art
searching lor It dally, and mourolnir becau 9
tber tlud It not. Tbouiand upon thousands ol

oiiari are Epeni aaouaiiy or our people in ,ue
hope that they may attain inia uoon. ADQ joi
it mav be had or all. We guarantee tLat leo- -

trie llltters, II used according to directions and
iuo u iivinmu iu, kiiiviiu,juh iwniiiivn
lion and oust iho demon dyspepsia and Install
Instead eupepsy. Wo recommend Electrlo lllt-
ters for dyspepsia and all diseases of tbe llrer.
stomach and kidneys. Sold at o0o. and 1.00 per
bottle by Beber, Drumlit.

The potato Isvory shy. E ren Its
growing uudor rows.

Tho speakor who has too many bonds
to Ids discourse will find it dililoult to
socuro attentive cars to all of them.

You cant tell how valnablo a girl's
affections an until you aro sued for
blighting them.

Ayounsmon asks If woadvlso oarly
marriagos. JIarrlago is a subject that
we never waste timo or spaoo in giving
advice upon, for v?hou two people fall
iu love you might as well expect to
stop a tornado with a straw as to ex
pect to get any reason into their heads.
They will do just as they please, re
gardless of advice.

Ho pastos tho ball with fury,
Determined to db his worst,

And tho umpire gently murmurs,
"Out

At
Ilrstl"

The most steadfast followors ot our
fortunos Our creditors.

Through the Weary Hours
Of many a night, made doubly long by Us pro

tracted agouy, the rheumatic augerer towe to
and fro on his leulea couch, vainly praying
for that retc which only eoines by Sta and starts,
Ilia malady Is one which ordinary medicines toe
ofttfi fall to raJlere, but there is ample evidence
to prov that the efficient Mood depurent, lloo
tetter's Stomach lUUtrs, alTords thes rbeuuvaUc
a reliable emm of relief. Cheek the malady in
lie Incipient Meaei, when tbe ant premonitory
tvnoos eene on, with tins agreeable medlelne,
aad avoid yuan ef torture. Whaterer be tbe
rationale of the acllre Influence of the Bitten
upon Ibis malady, certain It is that bo evMeaee
rebkUnx to Its effect Is mere direct and paeiUre
than that which relates to its action iu eaaea ol
rheumatism. Like all aurliug remedies, how
ever, ttdcarrveea piotiucted. syeteiuatic trial.
and hould m be abandoned because

Spring,1891.
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And we Have 'Em!
In great assortment and at all prices. We
can't tell you all about them, but they are
perfect in style, workmanship and price.
Come and see and also tke a look at

Out Carpets andFurniture.
In which lines aro included everything worth be
ing. Everything is new style, price and
Don't buy until you set our stock of goods

NORTH FIRST STREET,

J 3L

While
.STOP

STREET,
buy the line of

J.
FIRST -

opened

i

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &e.,

These are seasonable feb-ric- s

and we have ihem in all
the newest styles and effects.
The markets were searched ior
the and here they are in
creat at all prices. Our.
reputation as merchant tailors is
established. We make tne oest
fitting clothing at the lowest
figure, two important facts to be
borne in mind when you think
ol ccltinc measured lor new
Clothing. We would like you
to call and see us before you
leave your elsewhere.

N. II- .- Only one word more. Don't forget
ttiat wo liavelunpacked netr things in season-
able Footwear for Men,) Women nd Children,
also Gents Furnishings.

IS TIME TO TALK ABOUT

You May.
IN AT

LEHIGBTON.
lamp

Cups and Sauceri. 30, 40 and 60 e( s.
Dinner Setts, from tS.OO to $5,

ft
& S. DEPOT,

- LEHIGHT0N, Pa
entire new line of

DRESS

Kemerer & Swartz

fS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE.

&LL KIND OF GOAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

treet, Lehighton, Pa

Save

FIRST
Don't anything'in

or tinware until you have seen our stock ot gords.

Hanslni! Lamps from $2.75 to $8.75.
Yaso lamps from $1.25 to &2.00.

Common Lamps from 20 to 85 centa.
Iron tono China Vegetable Dishes, 7c, 8c, and 18c.

Plates per doien,'48c, 72c, 84e,
Mcatiil'Iatea each, 12c, ISc and 25c.

arauart Fltclies. 20 to SO cenli.

KSOPPOSITE
STREET,

lias just an

LADIES' FINE

best
array

measure

queensware, chinaware,

JQ

GOODS!

Bank

Comprising all the very latest styles in Whito Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
i ancy Dress Patterns ofllie very best qualities nt exceed
"g low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery waro,Glasswaxe,
Vood and Willowware ofthe best makes at low figures.
Cloths Oassimors, Hats, Boots, ShoeB and Ready- -

made Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully us low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures n greal
variety and of beBt quality at Uoclc Bottom Prices,

Best quality of Plour'and Peed nt prices iully as low as the
eame articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A cur load of coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general stoie
iu this section. Call and be convinced. TZespectfully,

July 823-7- 1 A.M0S REIOTSL.

ice Cream, soda water, milk shake, con-

fections AND FRUITS.
WE AHU now nicely loriled In our new store room and with
increased facilities and conveniences aro better than ever pre-
pared to cater to the public. Wo extend an earnest Invitation
to the people to call and see us at our handsome new store.

Ton flrnim nnrl nnnfortinnq Its lletall or Wholesale lots. Pienie and fes
tlval committees and weddlns; uartleswlll

be pronmtly suwhed at the very lowest price. Don't buy elsewhere until you call and learn our
prices. We luruliu all --Htors of Cream In aur quantity at short notice.

FINE SILVERWARE, WA1CHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
WE CAItUY as line and as complete a line of tbe abor floods
aa can be fouud iu any Jewelry Store In Carbon county. W
bave all tbe newest novelties and the price ate the very low-se- t.

and te tH before you buy.

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys
Ohas. H. Nusbaum,

BRIDGE HTHEET, WEISBPOSIT, PA.

WOLFF'S

A perfect-Harnes- s dressing.
USED BY MEN, VfOMEN im oniLDHEN,

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
S WATER-PROO- F.

EVERY Household EVERY Office
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stable

TRXtlTi
WIILITSIN (Ho New ruiiNiTuec TamlthWilh QTAIN OLA AND GHINAWARC at thoViLL tTAIN TiNWAne ' tameILL ttTAlN VOUn OLD hAtKtTS ttmr.

WOLFF t, BANDOIWr, Philadelphia.
ith a iJriw. Palnl aid Eouct Miita, . r.

RSETR1A
A PACKAGE
PROEHARRIS' MoT MtT jjjjjfc

rORTHE CURE OF

IC IfElf
(VITALLY WEAK) Ifodtiofcrtoo ctoie trt'il-iti- on to

set.re meat.) atmta or trier, BBXl'lL
XXCKSSEBln mtJdlt l!fe,.r vkloui hablu font rte ted In roatb.
WFAIf MCM "CTMfiTO NklllOinitLlllLlTT.rmen KXHiVBTitf&wistiaanKAms -
VOLUNTARY LOiSE.1wllhKAItLTM.CAT In YOt'iU.r. lllD.DLBieKDiltekof Tim. Tiger. tn4 ltrrn((ti,wilbirxiitlorrin

WHEN WE SAY CUREvrnitefi"" nmuNnisn msjci irmcu nuu carta is pl twtire JtiM,
ft Yn u Prof, HaniY
V GSQLTOIE KEDIOATED PASTILLES.

"iw-t- m Bi.w. routir or o!d. lufrcrln it tht.rTilt troubla ihu14mi their idAro ntetoTarnlibqicttlont 10 tbtt wr mjr knw tb true enn.ltl-- noiiel tit di1 preptr ueAict-- - to t!ct prompt en re.
Lo-- t4 to New York (after It reitrt t 8t, 1 ovlt), vt offertil ft chi,et6 tit eared or the .Hettrstpd fniltH TrcntmiuU

THE HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mte. Chemists,
Aifttirsmnn o . until , ltiw luith.

mm Watemroofi
I 4

Coat
In the world.

2s-- "

TlioMost Bnccoosfltl XT --

eretl,
ever AUoor

asUU ccrtaJa la 1. ad doos not
bllitr. Road proof belov.-- i

Br.ooiavra. Conn liny 5, m
Dn. D. J. KRMiAiX C.t

Sirs t Last Sauuner I cured n Ciubupon myhorca
with your celebrated Kcnd&ll's SpaTta Cure ftndlC
wm the best o! I tivcr paw done. X hare a downempty bottles, t. unt It with jpcrfect sucoeu.
curttiff evry thiiifrltrloiUt on. lly neighbor had

homo with a very bad Spavin that mad a him lame,
lie asked me how m euro IU I recommended
Kendall' SpivrJn Cure. Zla cured tho Spavin In
Just threo weeks.

You respectfully.
Wolcott Wrm---.

ConTKiKTs, piilo. April 4, 90.
Ptt. B. J. Co.:

Dear Slr -I har been soUIds moro of KendaU
BpaTtn euro-an- ritnfn Condition Powders thanrer before. One man said to mo.lt waa the beit
Powder I ever fcept and the boBthoorerufiod.

Bcspcctfully.
otto I, llornujr.

OaiiLSASOo, 27. 7. i Maj 10, D0l
DH. B. J. KETDiLL CO..

Dear SIra:X havo need several bottles of your
Kendall's Bpavln Cure with perfect snocoM, on a
Taluable and bloode.1 roaro that was quite lam
with a Bone Spavin. The mare la now entirely fr4from Laments and shows no bunc on the Joint.

Jiespoctfully. V. IU UarcaiKi,

KENDALL'S SPMIN CURE.

Iosaot, May 8, X.
Dm. B. J, XCCHDALZs Co

CfDlit--1 thinfc It my duty to render yon my
thanks for your far famed Kendall's spavin Cure.
I bad a four year old filly which X prlaed very
highly. She had a rery severe swollen leg. I tried
about eight different kinds of medicine wtdoh did
no rood. X purchased a bottle of your Kendall's
6pvln Cure whlah cured her in four days. AI remain yours,

ftiJUOV DOWCEt

PrtM 1 1 por bottle, or ali bottlea forts. All drug.
BtcU have It or oan set II for you, or It will be seat
to any address on reoelpt of prtoebythapropiie

era. DE. 11. J. KEN DA Lli CO..
--Snosbnrah I'alU. Vermoafir

sr"v

Thousnud- - hav Ii ci I ' r,MP! J'. I" C'Uil b- y-

VHILADKHMIIA.PV. Is. Mu-i- i ration
or low of time from
curable by uth'irj wa nl. L i nr irrtnur

.( if Vrv.CURE &UA"ANTEEC. Otst uiiLUItiS,

A. 1'VAIt I 1 nnrtrrtktto UttHy
toachany (Iilr tuts llfrtuitH'nbuurdihati

who rttd uX vriir,and tio
lanrttMtnictloa,wlll work (uauitriovily,
hrnslA --uni Iks-- Tk.mi J ll..ll.n .

Tvarla Ihtrirowalarallil-- a iiUnasfDn. H I u in ). i.k
tht altaailwn or nilnymnt,t which Touan urn IbilaiiiMnt
N monav fur mt uulvia ui t'cifl ti atwvr autl quickly
Uansad. 1 lies ti but ont worker 0m rnch dltrl, t orcounlr. 1
hava atrMJy uutiii anj provided with tmi)lnniMt Istrr
Bomb.f, wliu in Tir a yrarcai h It aXl--
"i"11 IiJl Crtl"- - Kit AddRH at ooca
Is C, .L.L.L,N, I lax 4ao, Autfuatu, Mulue.

SCHIFFHANH'S ASTHMA CURE
tMtaatiy ralima tha mm TWaat atUek aaJ laaom eonv
toMUtlan. KO WUT1SU tot RtfiCLTS. Ur ntU kr
bUkaom. M nl U faxuaadlata, dlmt aad certaine4 wv. It Iha malt ta all amrabla mmi. A inila trul
aoathum ti mt iktpU-a- l. PrfaM. 0. and f1.00 af aay

uim . m- -. a.-F awi-a-M-ift-- iJ

If roar lltlU om ibonll be Uktn T0IIQHT with sUanbntv
aaCroap.vbat would yoa dof What pmalcUa could iave

Beldin's Remedy
Is a powvler. andlsi the oolyiaftoaj. In
OTaanltt-- tMTar (aliad. Ortar M)VT rroro youcdrnggUI

tu B i uun nttmim co., iahaica, ht

TRi A pamphlet of toform&tlon Mdib.Wm street ot tha lsws,sburuig llu toMflB,OtWa Patents, CaTeaiu, TradaJb,WHgVUaraa, CoprrlKhU, sent Iru-Z-

Oscar J.Saeger
East Weissport, Pa.

WHOLESALE DKAI.Ell IX

Green Groceries.Fruits
Oysters, Orauges, Lemons, Pea-

nuts, Apples, Sweet Potatoes,
Confections, Cijrars, &c , Sec.

Our prices on all goods arc ns
low as city prices and you save
the freight. Call at our storr
bfa tntwtg .Iwwls.Ht.

JOSRPH SJUTH'S "BRHIKO STOXH.

A aresitBabMe That the Froplitt Cretl-lle- il
WTfll rourons rr.ptrty.

Tiro ern ef Mormoalsm originated in
Syracus. Atout tho year 1818 a team-
ster iu thf salt Works by tlio nsmo of
Joceph Belcher, found a peculiar stone,
or a Btoue that U19 oTmera claimed con-
tained preat powers. Soon after Bolcher
nnd family remorod to Susquehanna
county, J?eu, where Joo Smith wn3

m gold hunter, prophet, and treas-ur- o

hunter. Belcher called Ills find a
"Beeins stone." It was croon, with
brown, irregular spots on it, and about
uie gams shape and sleo as a gooso cgR.
In thoso days th country was Tery wild
and the psoitis Tory sunersUUous, and
strange stories wero told of lost animals
and chlldreu that wero found by tlio aid
of this stone. Tho msdua enorantu vtis
to conceal the stone in a dark vlaco ana
Belcher's littie boy could than boo from
its unnatural powers the exact location
of any object he dotirod to And. Joo
Smith heard of tkl mlnlahiro infonna-tlo- n

bureau and soon sought out Bololicr,
secured the stone, and renewed his re-

searches.
In 1835 Jos had in his oniploT a eot of

men who were called money diggers, and
his occupation was that of seeing or pro-
tending to seo by means of this stono,
placed in his hat aad his hat closed ovor
his faoo. In this way he claimed tho
poworta discover minerals and hidden
treasures. It is sold ho was insolent,
poorly educated, and Tory earoless in his
appearance.

About this time Smith procured n box
of plates, which it is supposed ho brought
from Palmyra, IT. T., wkera ho --red for
a short time, which ho kept carefully
locued. 'iney wero alleged to contain a
great quantity of characters and hiero-
glyphics which ne one but himself ceuld
interpret. From those platss Smith, with
tho assistance of Martin Harris and Oli-
ver Cawdry, produced tke manuscript;
for the "Boek ef Morns en," Tho book
was compiled In a small building on tho
Susquehanna River, aboat two inilo.1
from the Bidehill villuj of IBuiquehanna.
and was printed in lttO, the maautorint
being token to the printing1 efflco each
morning, and, together with the proofs,
etc., taken away each night. Tho first
account we have of Joe and hii followers
trying to start a colony was in tho year
1831, in a remote comsr ef Lurorno
county, where the climata soon get too
warm for them and they Tacated. Their
next colony was near FainesTillo, Ohio.
Tho old house where the manuscript was
produced Is still standlne, and is owned
by one ot tie of Susquehanna-

,m - t ivvui.j. pincuco Jouraat.

Old GMB anfi Sllrer.
Recently a reporter sat during hajf an

hour in a gold refiner's effleo and saw
about a dozen people corns inwifih old
gold and silver to sell. They reprosonted
nearly ovory condition ot life, savo tho
moro prosperous.

The counter was screened Ilka ono in
a bank. Behind it stood a keen oyed
young man, who seemed to possess tho
nbility to determine the quality ef metal
at a glanco. Two young men ef doubtful
appearance entered and offered for sale a
gaudy breastpin. Tho clerk glanced at
it and said :

"Plated; don't want it. "
Tho young men left, and tho clerk,

turning to me, said :

"Wo don't buy stolon property. "
The next to enter was an old man,

an old silver watch for sale! Tho
clerk took out the movement and then
tested and weighed the case.

"Eighty-si- x cents," eaid ho.
"VhatI" almost shrieked tho old man.

"Only 85 cents? That's a swindle. GIvo
mo back that case, Elghty-sl- x cents for
a silver watch case, indeed!" And ho
left in high dudgeon.

"Silver watch cases contain ta much
alloy somotimes tliat thora fa very Kttlo
silver in thpm, and wo value jowohy only
for tbe bullion we can get out of it,"
Bald tho clerk, in answer to my Inquiring
look.

A young lady and half grown girl camo
in. They were both richly dressed; and
Ecemed to bo In good circumstances. Tha
young lady looked around modestly, nnd
then hesitatingly draw out of a handbag
an oxidized silver hairnln, a thin bracelet
of tho same material, and still another
littlo silver trinket.

"What are these worth, please?" sho
Eaid, passing them to the clerk.

They wero soon undtrgelng tho tost3
of tho truth telling acids and scales.

"Fifty-fou- r cents, ma'am,4 said ho.
"Oh, myl la that all?" tho woman

asked in a tons showing great disappoint-
ment. " Isn't that pin real silver ? "

"Yes, ma'am," said the unsentimental
clerk; "butltfs very light."

"Well, give me the money," sho said,
blushing. "Wo found so many protty
things in tha stores that wo fargot to
6ave enough money for car faro." And
tossing the coin which the clerk gavo her
into her handbag, aha left,

"Now, there is a case, " said the young
man. "If she had been ef tho same sort
as a good many people she woald havo
gone to a pawnshop. She probably
wouldn'-- t have get any more, if as much,
as I gave her, but she could havo ro
deemed them. We mako only actual
purchases. We pay vory nearly Hio
full bullion value, and evorythlng wo
buy goes into the aruoible, for our cus-
tomers are chiefly jewolore. Wo often
get things iu that way from pcoplo who
do not want to disgrace themselves, as
they think, by going to a pawnshop. "

Just then a seedy old man oaino in and
gave the clerk a lace pin. la a husky
voico he Eaid he had Just found it.

"Don't want It," said tho clerk.
"Honestly, I feund it. Won't you

givo me enough to got a drink with?"
appealed the man.

"No; it's brass," replied tho cruel
clerk.

"Just my luck," whined the tramp, as
he shuffled out.

And so they kept ging and coming
with gold and with dross, each seeking
to convert some eld symbol ef pleasant
regard or vanity into that which would
procure necessaries r gratify appetite.

A recant Seeteh strike cost $8,009,009.
Wily ITa Carried a Cant.

"I carry a eane from motives of
eeonemy," eaifl a young lawyer. "I
graduated from college five years ago,
and I haven't carried a stick since my
freshman year. Still, as I am not such
a fool as not to know enough to eet out
of the rain, I havo always carried on
umbrella in bad weather. As n matter
of fact I found I was losing about 13
umbrellas a year, simply because of not
carrying a cane. I never thought of my
umbrella unless it was actually rainlmr
when I got outside and could return
quick enough to get Jt before some ono
grabbed it. Ont, day I lost my own
umbrella and my wife's as welL Tho
two cost $15. Since then I have car-
ried a cane on pleasant days and I never
lose an umbrella. '

Itfe a great, eooporay. "

Avar's iurii Decree.
At Jaffa Napoleon efgned the order for

the killing ef 1,200 prisoners. He him
self is autherir fer the statement, and
even his meet tneadly biographer (Abbot)
gives the story. Napoleon, at St. Helena,
defended his ecHen n the ground that
there was lasufSrieat ffeed for his soldiers
even, and that tit eaen Idllod had
baen pnrrteualy eapteyjel at E8 Ajjah,
paroled, nasi tjuui JggjMjri4 TfMm

N - "Ti
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Oenulno

i

la and will ever be tho

4)est
Eetnotly for

i Tn(iniM. Tinriltncmo. '
TttZ?i?iZe7 nhBofi atxM, f. lima . 1

'Joints, uotiratgia, opruiuo, -- .

Beforo n toed to trayi oDtain

On valnsWs pool i "Qnlio to Health." trfU
L eadorsemeata of premuisnt jhysiclsas.
Is ad oa ass: t

F.AD.RICHTER&IMi
310 Broaaway,

8
l?e Medals Awarded!

7EnTopeinHonseslRndo)stoal,Ijjn4on7

1 50 Cents a bottlo, For Solo by!
iN. i. ti. i c , i . j . 1 nci

'V. i). Tlioniiit
&cd other drnsssts.

VXS. Ht

Would rathor bo without bread
Elinor's ItenDEECS, 1IlU:oU0:,bS3Jl,

"Tho Ht. J, KossMol of above plaoe wrilssi
X sts suffered a creat deal, and wbsnovor l rest
now a nsrroas attack eomlng I take a doss cr
Pastor Koenira Nerve Tonlo and teal rcllsved.
3 think a areat deaj ot It and would tatssx be
Without breadjhan withoat the Tonio.

Cured ontlrolyaftor 12 years I
Tosiwumi, Earn Co., N. Y., Vobr. 1689,

My Sicghtmr bad fits from trlcbt slsco U
--ears, eemetimea S to att&eks within Zi honrs
wlUumt any varnhu; dnrlsg thasa spells her
thumbs would be erampad toward tho (Hilda ct
bar hands.har mouth ba drawn sideways, her
uaek vonl!l swell p, and her (aes assnmod c
bluolah color, this would lass from 10 to IS

attar that she slept, was drcrasy for about
a hours. We tried raany remedial without any
rmprovament, bnt ( bottles of Faster Koenlgs
NerroTonlo cored her atlitst; wo therefororo-cornmc84W- 3

nrntOr to Ml tttHg

. .. - )'.
' 'V..i'r-r.i" -

. U.i . , 1' '
cr i - .! irg.

Via .5.1. tor if--

Dr. 0. T. Hom,ngt.,!Leliighto!i

.Nd No more
x i i TiTTii mm r r v N ....ot this.

Rusher Shoes unless worn nncomfortably Ught
win oltcn slip ott the rest.

THE "COLCHESTEn" RUBBER CO.

orr n Khoa with Inside cf heel lined with raMicc
ahtsollasn to tlio shoo and prercnts me ruhbei
froi bllpplng off.

dill for tho "Colohestor

"ADKES3VS COUNTERS.
JOHK E. LENTZ. Wholesale At;ent

ALUQCTOWK. I'A.

JLT RETAIL BY
Retail dealers can ltaTe tlielr tnimrs Ii.n;t fd

ilirrooii.tppllcalloii. maVlT, US0-- i

Persons desiring I'enalon HUmks nnd lnr"r
roaMon under Aet of June 1S(0, obtnintlie
sums f i om tho underslRned,

O-- O. W. EBSElt. rrothonotarT,
twaasi I Maueh Chuuk. l.
M ALEXANDER BODDBOU
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.
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Tonth Hm-ft- . .i.eh.h... i h nM-l- in
Ifira--ii til lilt h.1 ffll' l,lt ,

uiil pruuounci tl h W II ()I lllU IIIMH.I

. lllnici'v 1:HUH' 1I5" i51"" his t .till
now won ami ht'altLi, Ii.lvihj, t utcd my-l- wltii
my own nieitruw

tm not listen to tlnf- th tin hut ncaiiti in
ppovroent in rui-'i- ir l ai il ati.uhcn jmum

F wilt mil L'o Into i f.n tin i. si f. ltri.icr nu-
lJHd al IIi i lint ul'l li.l I.., ailrs 11.
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